Do you know Rufus
Complete the crossword below

Name: ____________________________
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Across
2. Who he sold his rifle design to (samuelcolt)
7. What type of camera did he use (obscura)
11. His improvements to the cane (chair)
12. Most portraits views (side)
13. Longest job (inventor)
14. Instrument he played (fife)
15. Only formal education (fryeburgacademy)
17. War of 1812 rank (private)
19. Furthest south he traveled (harrisburg)
22. Number of Children (sixteen)
25. NY railroad design (elevated)
26. She wrote first book (lipman)
27. Number of wives (two)
28. Powered his airship (steam)
29. Most famous for (murals)

Down
1. First Magazine (newyorkmechanic)
3. Favorite mode of transportation (walking)
4. Instrument he painted (drums)
5. First painting job (houses)
6. Porter apprenticed as (shoemaker)
8. Philadelphia Painter (peale)
9. 1816 Location (hartford)
10. Book’s short name (curiousarts)
16. Where he is buried (oakgrove)
18. Did he or didn't he (voyage)
20. Type of locomotive he invented (aerial)
21. His editorial medium (poetry)
23. First Wife (eunice)
24. Last job at Scientific American (editor)